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exchangeontheweb. As  XMLmaterialb ecomesmore
abundant,theabilitytogainknowledgefrom XML
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T.Letwebpagescontaining XML  -tobe
called XML  materialfortheremainder -beX,






formed XML documents.Additionally,V ⊆
W,whereVisthesetofvalid XML
documents. Finally,thisallowsthedefinition




















describesthegrammarforan XML  document




































 W:well -formed XMLdocuments,
 V:valid XMLdocuments,






















definedforthenew XML document, the
classificationcanproceedbycomparingthe
classification DTDswiththenew DTDs.
 Forany XML documentwithan
associated DTD,itshouldfirstbevalidated
againstit.Itisimportanttodistinguish
betweenvalid XML andwell -formed XML





















occurtogetherin XML  documentsthat canbe
usefulinfuture.Transformingthetree
structureof XML intopseudo -transaction,it
becomespossibletogeneraterulesofthe


















































































































































using DTD  andextra ctingstructurewithout
thehelpofthe DTD.








































representativeobject  [11,12 ].Thiswayof
extractingschemai smore generaltha nusing

























































 XML-QL, XML-GL and XSL are
designedspecificallyforquerying XML.
XML-QL [8]  bringstogetherregularpath
expressions, SQL-stylequerytechniques,and
XML syntax.Thegreatbenefitisthe
constructionoftheresultin XML,  andthus
transforming XML datafromone DTD to
another.ExtensibleStylesheetLanguage
(XSL) [13] isnotimplement edasaquery
language,butisintendedasatoolfor
transforming XML to HTML.However, XSLs
‘selectpattern’isamechanismfor
informationretrieval,andassuc h,isakinto
aquery[ 14].  XML-GL [4] isagraphical










































mayidentify DTD hierarchies,as DTDsextend
andlinktoeachother. Enhancedhypertext
categorizationusinghyperlinks [5] maybe
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